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HIS MAJORITY

IS NEARLY 150

Returns Are All in With the

Exception of a Few Minor

Precincts.

county goes wet
iy approximately 500

Dr. C. J. Smith Is Defeated by J. X.

Hurgvss liy Nearly 300 Votes Ma-hon- ey

Noses Out Hen IUU In Race
for Joint Representative Cock-bti- m

Wins From Saylor Jay How-erm-

Carries County by Lees Than
200 Voles.

Though the complcto returns for
Umatilla county are not yet all In so

much Is known that there Is no long

er doubt as to the outcome of the lo-

cal races. 3. W. Maloney hus been
elected county Judge by a majority
that will range between 130 and 150.

J. N. Burgess hiu been elected sena-
tor by a majority of approximately
200. Jay Bowerman now has a lead
of 193 In the county and the complete
results will not materially affect the
vote of this county upon the gover-
norship.

Umatilla county lias gone wet by
about BOO majority while home rule
according to the returns so far In is
two votes behind.

A complete count In 38 of the 40
precincts In the county gave Maloney
a majority of 127. the standing be
Ing Gillllnnd, 1868; Maloney 1995.
The precincts missing are Fairvlew,
Uklah, Mountain, Prospect Of these
Maloney has carried Uklah and Pros,
pect and the other two are in doubt.
As Uklah is by far the most import-
ant of the four, Maloney'a lead will
be about 140.

A complete count on the Joint rep-
resentative In 34 precincts gave Ma-hon- ey

a majority of two, the stand-
ing being 1677 for Hill, and 1(79 for
Mahoney. The two missing precincts
In addition to the four named are
Holdman and McKay. The former
was carried by Hill and McKay by
Mahoney.

A complete count on commissioner
In 32 precincts gives Cockburn a lead
of 143, the standing being, Cockburn,
1823; Saylor, 1680. The missing pre-
cincts are Albee, Gibbon, South Res-
ervation, Holdman, Falrview, Moun-
tain, Uklah and Prospect. Cockburn
will probably carry Gibbon, South
Reservation and Falrview. Saylor will
probably carry the others.

Below Is given a summary of the
vote for Umatilla county In asfar as
was obtainable up to this afternoon.
Upon the county Judgeships the re-
turns are in from all but the four
small precincts given above. On the
stato senatorshlp the returns are for
all but six precincts. The wet and dry
vote is for all but nine precincts.

Congressman Laffcrty, 2086;
Manning, 1191.

Governor Bowerman, 1990; West,
1797.

Supreme Justice (four year term)
Bean, 1851; McBride, 1006; Slater,
637.

Supreme Justice (six year term)
Burnett. 1333; King, 743; Moore, 939.

Water Commissioner Cochran, 5;

Saxton, 761.
Joint Senator Barrett, 2382; Hall,

1211.
Joint Representative Hill, 1677;

Mahoney, 1679.
Senator Burgess, 2004; Smith,

County Judge Gllllland. 1843; Ma-
loney, 1995.

Sheriff Houser, 1154; Taylor,

Recorder Burroughs, 2134; Hend-le- y.

1202.
Treasurer Bradley, 2264; Tweedy,

1161.

(Continued en rag I.)

A GREWSOME PLEA
for PROinnrnox.

Auburn, Wash., Nov. 10.
The people of this city are re-

covering from the shock of a
grewsome plea for prohibition.
During the election, H. N. Con-ne- ll,

a local undertaker and
leader of the prohibitionists,
propped up two coffins In his
shop window near the polling
booth In which were two men
dead. Over the coffins was a
placard saying "These men died
of drink." Auburn went wet
nevertheless.

I
E

Rome, Nov. 10. The application of.

Count Honl Do CiiHtelliuie of Frunce
for Papal confirmation of his civil di-

vorce from Anna Gould was received
today at the Vatican. It Is reported
tho step Is preliminary to part of
Bonl's plan to marry Anne Morgan,
daughter of the American money kins.
It was reported unofficially that his
application is based on the ground
that the Castellane-Uoul- d marriage
was Illegal ecclesiastically since the
bishop of the diocese In which it was
performed was not notified. It is
understood high Vatican officials are
boosting for Count Bonl and are tak- -
Ing steps to secure favorable action
from Pope Pius.

WASHINGTON' GRANTS
SUFFRAGE TO WOMEN

Olympla, Nov. 10. With a view of
correcting the popular impression
that the legislature would have to
ratify the woman suffrage amend- -
ment, the attorney general's office
announced that Governor Hay would
issue a proclamation tnai women
will be enfranchised In time to vote
at tho special election In Washington
this winter; The suffrage amend-
ment carried almost 2 to 1.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

AFFECTS RECIPROCITY

MAY RESULT IX
BENEFIT TO CAVA DA

nm

WESTON SOHDDL

PROBABLY LOST

' Bowerman will be 3,000 or more.
Republicans of Tariff Commission Save for the governorship the repuh-W-

Concede Points Hut Canada Ilcan ticket won straight down the
Will Not Re Hurried Now.

j 2.000 ln the state and 900 in Mult-Ottaw- a,

Ont., Nov. 10. The Amer- - nomah county with over half of the
lean tariff commissioners, who are votes counted. Prohibition Is appar-ti-irin- oi

-- ni ,i ,.. ently decisively beaten by 11,000 or

k,i v.u.u. Btty mui me re- -

Ult of Tuesday's elections will not
have any effect on their plana for
a new treatv. The .renernl lmnr.

i

slon is that tho democratic vlrtorv In
the United States will help the Cana- - j

dlan8 because It would make the re
publicans on the commission more
anxious to make a trade arrangement
which will appease to some extent ,

those who demanded reciprocity with
Canada.

Canada, however, can afford to be
more independent, because with the

coming Into by

the American near the
level the Canadian tariff, it gives
Canada little reason for rushing into
a treaty where unnecessary conces-
sions might possibly be granted. A
report from Montreal and Victoria
says the board of trades are taking
steps to oppose reciprocity with. Unit-
ed States.

ADMIRALTY TURNS OVER
NAVY YARDS TO CANADA

Victoria, C. Xov. 10. The
naval yard was token over

from the Admiralty yesterday by the
Canadian government when the Eng
lish Jack fluttered slowly to the1
ground the guards arms,
the officers saluted and the rule j

the admiralty was ended. Comman-- 1

der Vivian turned his command over'
to Commander Stewart. The naval
yards Is the only one on the Pacific
coast ln Canada and will be used In
connection with Canada's new nnvy
which now comprises a fleet of one
cruiser on the Pacific coast.

Methodist Mission
New York, Nov. 10. Grace church

was the gathering place today of some
of the most prominent Methodists of
the country, assembled at tho annual
session the Methodist Episcopal
general home missions
and church extension. The meeting
will continue several days, as several
Important business matters and ap-
propriations for carrying on the work

the committee are to passed up-
on. It is announced that tho manag-
ing board the Brother-
hood will meet In this city next week,
convening Wednesday.

New Zealand Malls.
San Francisco. Nov. 10. With the

arrival of the steamship Aorlngl, due
here tomorrow, a new mall service
will be established between Now Zea
land, Papette Raratonga and thjs
country. The Aorlngl will leave
her return trip November It. With
her ship, the Naltal, she will
maintain a regular service under a
mail subsidy for the New Zealand
government. Much mall between
Great Britain and New Zealand wilt
be exchanged by way the United
Slates and the new steamship

nil i ii

Indications Are That Western

Oregon Vote Has Gone

Against Bill.

WEST LEADS ItOWERMAN
IiY A LARGE MAJORITY

Orchard County Goes Down to De- -

feat Along With Sister Measu
Home Rule IrolMilily Curried by
Small Majority All Dry Counties
Itut One Revert to Wet Column
West Ix-nd- s by Over Four Thousand
Vote.

Portland, N'ov. 10. Xo records
have been made here ln regard to
the Weston normal school, but It Is
believed the bill was defeated. Re-

garding county division, indications
are that all county division' schemes,
Including Orchard county, were de-

feated. Home Rule probably carried
by a small majority and prohibition
was defeated. Save In Jo-
sephine county, which went prohibi-
tion by sixteen votes, all of the hith-
erto dry counties went wet, repudiat-
ing prohibition by a big vote. The
data is as yet very Incomplete. West

v.i iAAa Daiitamam v...luia 111 L' II1 "in icnun 1 u " i i iiii.ii ui
404 5 plurality, throughout the state
and over 1500 in Multnomah county.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 10. Returns
today Indicate West's plurality over

line state engineer. est
this morning led by approximately

mftrp. iThp Home Pu n menanro nrnh.
ably carried bv smalI mar,Hn 14
Is noticeable that 12 Oregon counties
which previously went dry strongly.
ttlls tlme went strongly wet

Carey Wins Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Xov. 10. Outly

ln district returns received today
maKes 11 prooaDie tnat Carey, the
democratic candidate, was elected
Kovernot by a small plurality.

Carroll Carries Iowa.
Des Moines, Xov. 10. Governor

Colorado Goes Democratic,
Denver, Xov. 10. Fairly complete

returns today show that the entire

(Continued on pago eight.)
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TIFT IS OFF

FDHANAMA

President Takes Ship for

Canal Zone to Make Inves-

tigations

SEVERAL PROBLEMS TO
BE SOLVED BY CONGRESS

Tnfi Boards Itatth-shi- p Tennessee at
Clinrlestoivn Will Make Recom-
mendations Following His Trh
Form of Government for Canal
Zno Must Be IMx-lde- "Increased
CV-- t of Living" It Issue There
Panama Railroad Must He Disused
Of.

Charleston, S. G, Xov. 10. Presi-
dent Taft boarded the battleship Ten-
nessee today and at high tide the
big war vessel, accompanied by the
cruiser Montana as a convoy, sailed
out of the harbor with the canal zone
as lis destination. President Taft Is
making the trip to the isthmus to ob-

tain information on which to make
his recommendations to congress for
legislation regarding the canal.

One of the most Important ques-
tions to be decided by the president

'relates to the force of erovernment hei ' - "
will recommend that congress should
adopt for the canal zone. Colonel
Goethals, the chief engineer, has rec.'
ommended that a military govern
ment for the entire zone be adopted,
instead or the present system of gov
ernment by executive order.

Congress will also have Its atten- -
tion called to the establishment of a
toll rate over the canal. This is an
Important question, as on Its solution
depends largely whether many steam
ship companies will use the canal or
transfer earsroes bv rail over thp Te
hauntepec route, as several compan
les now do.

The president will also consider the
question of the fortification of the ca-

nal zone. It Is practically certain that
he will repeat his recommendation
for gn appropriation of $2,000,000
for this purpose.

"Increased cost of living" has be
come an issue on the canal zone, as
elsewhere, and the workmen employ.
ed in digging the ditcn nave asked
for an Increase In wages. The army
officers say the demand Is unjust, and
the president will have to decide be-
tween them.

What will be done with the Pana
ma railroad after the canal Is com
pleted Is another subject the presl--
dent will consider. There Is some

(Oatlaued ea hp etcht.)
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NEW YORK COAL

DRIVERS STRIKE

New York, Xov. 10. Union drivers
of coal wagons struck today, and be-

fore nightfall it is confidently ex-

pected that Xew York and vicinity
will be in the throes of the bigtst
general teamsters strike In her his-
tory. A call was issued for a mass
meeting of all the unions for tonight.
A fuel famine already threatens the
city. The strike turned favorable to
the strikers today when Mayor Gay-no- r

ruled all unlicensed drivers will
be arrested. The police seized a num-
ber of express wagons and took the
unlicensed drivers to Jail.

The express companies met this
move with an application for 300 li-

censes to be distributed by them am-
ong such drivers as they may be able
to employ. This was countered by
State Labor Commissioner Williams
who announced he would take a hand
in the case unless the companies ar-
bitrated. Williams stated he would
evoke the state law permitting him
to examine the books of the compan-
ies to determine their ability to pay
Increased wages if they continued to
show a disposition to ignore the pub-
lic's demand for a settlement of the
strike. If a general strike is called
every kind of wagon from taxicabs to
garbage wagons will be affected.

in is rue no

i
COMMITTEE INVESTIGATES

TO ASCERTAIN REASON

Ship Subsidy Question Will Also be
Gone Into Intimated Foreign Ship
ping Interests are Responsible for

of Marine.

New York. Xov. 10. The commit-
tee which is investigating the mer-
chant marine and ship subsidy ques-
tions, with a view to reporting to
congress next month, began a new- -

probing In New Tork today. Friends
and foes of the merchant marine pro
ject are becoming bitter In their
charges and counter-charge- s, and the
committee Is likely to receive some
sensational testimony.

At the present time, it was pointed
out today, approximately ninety per
cent or $3,150,000,000 of the annual
foreign trade of the United States is
carried in foreign bottoms. This bus-
iness, it is alleged, means that $300 --

000,000 Is taken out of the country
each year for foreign freights. Eng-
land and Germany get the bulk of this
tribute. Advocates of an American
ship subsidy assert that the foreign
steamship interests are actively op-
posing such a measure and have'spent
millions of dollars ln preventing Its
passage. A number of congressmen,
it is hinted today, have become pos-
sessed of considerable stock In for
eign steamship companies, and they
may be summoned to appear before
the committee to explain the matter.
Opponents of a ship subsidy, on the
other hand, declare that great Amer
ican financial Interests are back of
the movement to 'develop the mer-
chant marine of the nation." and that
a subsidy, while taking millions out
of the people's treasury, would work
no public good, but would onlv add
to the wealth of the captains of in-

dustry who are now so patriotically
demanding that congress aid In their
projects.

rREPENT "FROM! CAVE
LIFE TO CTTY LIFE"

Boston, Nov. 10. Real full-bloo- d

Injuns will participate In the first
presentation tonight of the spectacle
rTom Cave Life to City Life," by

way of illustrating the vnst differ-
ence that exists between the painted
savage and the Boston highbrow. The
dramatic pageant Is a feature of t'.ie
"civic advance campaign" planned
by the Boston-191- 6 organization, and
will serve as a fitting Inaugural for
the movement which has for Its ob
ject the spreading of the name and
fame of Boston. The pageant will he
staged In the Arena and will be re
peated three nights. Thirty Iroquois
Indians have been secured to Illus-
trate the primitive life that existed
In the wigwams and tepees which
once occupied the site of the city of
beans and culture. A'nother elaborate
scene, In which 250 men and women
will participate, will reproduce a re-
ception by Governor Wentworth dur-
ing colonial times. This antique so-

cial affair will end with the minuet
and other old fashioned dances.

Mayors of all the cities of New
England have been asked to

In tle "civic advance campaign"
and many of them will be the guests
of Boston-IM- S at a meeting to con-
sider problems In practical municipal
administration.

Ail! FLAG

IS INSULTED

Torn Down and Spat Upon in
Anti-Ameri- can Riots in

Mexico.

TWO AMERICANS ARE
REPORTED KILLED

I.ynctiliiK of Mexican in Texas Is Tak-
en as Excuse for Demonstration
Airaiust Americans Students March
Through Streets and Tear Down
"Old Glory" Revolutionists Claim
Revolution Will Follow Secretary
Knox Takes Matter Up.

Attempt Wilson's Life.

San Antonio, Xov. 10. Ad-
vices received here from Laredo
stated that rioters ?n Mexico
City today attempted the life
of United States Ambassador
Wilson.

During the riot a bomb was
thrown at Wilson, but he es-
caped. The bomb thrower was
arrested. Xews reports are be-
ing censured.

Mexico. Nov. 10. Troops are
guarding the streets of this city to-
day following the riots of yesterday
and last night in which the Ameri-
can flag was torn and spat on and
demonstration made against the Am-
erican residents. Five persons, two
of whom were Americans, are report
ed killed, but these reports are un
confirmed. Three Mexicans were kill
ed by the cavalry which dispersed
the mob. The American ambassador
has demanded protection for the Am
ericans and feeling is Intense. The
outbreaks are the result of the lynch
ing of Antonio Rodriguese, whose
body was burned at Rock Spring, Tex
as, Xovember 4, for the confessed
murder of an American woman.

Yesterday students ln colleges her
who previously held a meeting at
which they denounced the United
States and our civilization, marched
through the streets, leerinsr Ameri
cans and the plant of El Imperial, the
government paper, was badly wreck-
ed, and the American flag torn from
above a candv store, torn to bits and
Insulted.

Claim It Is Revolution.
San Antonio, No. 10. Mexican

revolutionary leaders today state
that Mexico is In the hands of a i in-
cipient revolution and that the out
break against Americans was merely
a blind to give the revolutionists a
chance to get their forces together.
According to private advices receiv
ed here from Mexico city, the troops
are really guarding the city against
the revolutionists. Revolutionists
here claim they have authentic infor
mation that two Americans, one a
school girl, and the second a young
man, were killed. The girl was struck
on the head by a rock hurled through
a street car window by a rioter. The
Rodenguese Incident Is looked upon
merely as a pretense for an outbreak.

DIonss Affair In Washington.
Washington, Xov. 10. A confer-

ence at the state department was held
today over the out-
break in Mexico City. Mexican Am-
bassador Pelab.tra was closeted for
a long time with the secretary. He
said Mexico would deal fairly with
the situation, but likewise asked Knox
what the United States had done to-

ward punishing the men who burned
the Mexican Rodriguese. the confess-
ed murderer In Texas. Mexicans yes-
terday and last night used this as an
excuse for the disturbances.

EVSANE MAN RUNS
AMUCK; KILLS TWO.

Boston, Nov. 10. Sergeant of
Police Schlehuber and an un-

identified man, were killed and
several deputies and the district
attorney narrowly escaped death
today at the hands of a man
who ran amuck ln the office of
the district attorney. He was
insane and shot Indiscriminate-
ly nt thp oeounant until hi r- -
volver was empty and he was
overnowered Another man on
the outside w'as wounded by ft

bullet through the door.
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